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Need to Know

YAC October Workshop

Our October workshop is THIS WEEK!
Please join us:
Thursday, October 25th from
4:30-6:00PM
at the ITE Urban Field Station

Be prepared to have fun, eat good
food and (FINALLY) learn about
fermentation from Paloma
Martinez and friends!

Marine Studies,
Puerto Penasco, Mexico

The Sea of Cortez and its ecological, cultural
and econiomic impact on the Sonoran
Desert cannot be overstated. Intercultural
Center for the Study of Deserts and Oceans
(CEDO) provides YAC with experiences,
skills and relationships that have both an
immediate impact on the health of marine
animals and a long term impact on the
growth and development of future stewardship leaders.
Our information session will be from
6-6:30PM at ITE on October 25th
(right after our October Workshop)

YAC Program
Highlight

YAC Hike in the Tucson
Mountains

YAC Member
Spotlight

Quinn Mark
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